
Ti published every Friday morning, in Julian*
Street, in the brick building, opposite

the "Mongol House," by

BiVlilOVER.
TERMS :

If paid in advance, $1.50; within the year,
$2.00; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.50 will j
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

u-arages are paid?except at the option ot the |
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will j
bo regarded as a new engagement.

<T?-Subscribers outside of the County must pay >
in advance.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for $1 ?every subsequent In
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will bS made to those
who nrtt ertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly" and on reasonaVle terms.

i 1 B (> F E # S I ft It A j CA K Dis

O. 15. (A4ITHBII,

JTTORM AT LIU,
Bedford, Pa.

"1 |7"ILL promptly attend to all business entrust- j
W ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street , three

mors east ot the Bedford Hotel. Ho will also
-tteu l to u"iy surveying business that may be en- ;
trusted to him.

Nov. 4, 1859.

R. I). RAKCLA V,

ATTOUNiiV IT LiW.
BEDFORD, PA.,

! *1 ILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
"V / legal business entrusted to his care.
,-jyOHice on Juliana Street, in the building lor-

loeriv occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq.. dee'd.
March 26. 1858.

Jon MANN, O. H. SPANS.
y AW PARTNERSHIP. ?The undersigned

.1 A have associated themselves in the Praticc 1
of the Law, aud will promptly attend to al busi-
ness entrusted to their eareiu Bedford;and ad-
U'iniug coniities.

(E7""Office on Jiiliauna Street, throe doors !
south otMeugel ollise and opposite the resi-
d.'uce of Ma j. Tate .

MANN Ss SPANG
J une 1,-1854. tf.

U.S. StiffSJI.SC,

eormeriy of Bedford, Pa.
tuoruej and ioiiusplJor at Law,
13, CHiMBERS ST. SEW VOISSi.
\!t business promptly ntended to.
i)ec. 3, 1858.

J. w:"l.SriiLTlfiS
Aiioruay at Law and Land Surveyor.
tSMLIj attend with promptness to al! business
\ V > ntrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedfora and Fulton Counties.
"/"Office >ii Juliana Street, cue doer North of 1

?J.* '? Inquirer'* office.
Dee. 24, 1858.

W Of. OMu&H. ok.
AND

SHELLS BURG, PENS'.4.
DFFERS his services to the Public in the pruc-

pee of Medicine. Will attend promptly toallcu-
tes entrusted to his care-

He will also perform all operations on the teeth
iu a neat and scientific manner.

feeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to
An E talire Set,

Mounted on gold or silver plate, on the lot: i t and ;
bit,st approved principles.

TERMS nunlerate, and all operations tranaried.
April 8, 1859.?tt.

inafiffif?! *

W H .-vt nA pnactualfy and cv fcl!jrt sH nitrations in- |I
, tr-ltii-e.il- Ti .!\u25a0 fyluirgcd, Ac., oin! j

| . < fll i t!t frw witwtoiuidntm- s. t. 1
|j ' irx,'. *m -l-'atc, ADluM r>,n MlimH wrtrranD-L

111 or T.nn* INV/kfUASI.TrAStt.

I fyf O l*w MY Lu>l 1 1 Jttesl. BmlfoFil, l'a wifT*

OR- is. F. 11AIt H V
if KSPKOTFULLY tenders his professions !
ft st-rvieot- if> tint citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

uffiee and residence r-n Pitt-Street, in the
t miding formerly occupied hv Dr. J. (1. Hotlus.

S v. 6.1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Ph/siciaa aud Surgeoa.

Respectfully tenders his services
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
always be found (unless professionally en-

gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

Feb. 19, 1857.
*

IMIi.N Gi'm, ~|
fHE subs tiber respectful')- announces to the

public, that he has leased the above named Ho '
lei, in the oi l aud well known Globe buildius, tor- j
tacrly owned and occupied by Nr. John Youatr,
uad recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Hortou, 1dee'd, where he will be happy to see his frit-rids, j
and the traveling public generally. Persons at- Jlending Court aro respectfully invited to give him l
a call, lie pledges himself that he will do all ia j
his power to rend r his guests com'ort ">!c.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest d-\u25a0!- '
ieacies the market wiil -tf-. d

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and eeraf : t- '
able Iwdcting.

The Bar wall be supplied with choice liquor
The Stable will be attended by a carcf-i a at-|

tentive bo;tier.
Bogiders taken by the day, week, inont and j

year.
JOSEPH ALSI P.

Bedford, Nov. 2, iB6O.

MBS. S. B. POTi'S.
HAS ,hit returned front the Cities with a iatg- 'stock of

WINTER aCODS,
such us

DREaS 7t>o i>S
of every style, Bonnets and Rihhonds, Flowers
sad Rushes. Itanl*< me Clkes, new style, Fur '
Capes and Victoria*, and Mutts, a i.trge assortment. '

Nov. 2, 1860.

GREAT BARGAINS J
f make room for fall goods, outing tnis month ii- wo will sell every description of Summer \
Goo !.-, at v--t, for cash- Superior French and '
English -Limns, at half price, ami rnatiy other'
goods, satiable for Summer use. Call md see.

July 13,1860. A. B. CRAMEh, N CO.

#5.00 REWARD
~

.
r|VHE above amount will k- paid to any person
J finding hair cross, si.d anchor, gold tipped, fay :

returning the same to 11. C. REAMKIt. i
Nov. 16, 1369.

f fiIINSELZEPIJYK all colors n* Dr. Hurra 's1 Dec 21.1860,

SUP ITER'S

MASTER OF PAIN.
TflK GUEiT EXTERNAL REMEDY.
For Sprains and Bruises, Birrns and Scalds,

i Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Swel-

J lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or
j\umtness of the Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back ;

Sere Throat, Tooth-Ache,
Frosted Feet, Sec , frc.,
And for the RelieJ
of Pain Anytchere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to do good. It is harmless in its effects hut
powerful to relieve Puin. If you use it once you
will not likely lie without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease aud relief

just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
i and it will save you many hours of pain aud suf
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not ease.?

i There is hardly an accident that will occur where
i it will not ho useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
! Ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and

| keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
lit will draw alt the lire out. It will ca#e a prick-
i ling sensation?this is the tiro coming out. Keep
I it wot with the "Master of Pain" until the pain

and prick ling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

for sis or tight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat. Side,
Lack, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Hub Hon freely with the uand or with a flannel
cloth until the skin Decern ;s heated and burning,

j For soreness of the throat nth it ou until it pro-
! duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it iu connection with the Cough

; Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.
For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, il

' the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
! the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the
i part afioeted, and pass a warm smoothing iron over

\u25a0\u25a0 it.
For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the saiuo

I may he done.
For Tooth-ttcbe, drop it on cotton, and apply it

to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
| cheeks with it.
! For Frosted Feet, apply the isler cf Pain"

freely, and dry it in belore the fire.
, For Head ache rub it on the forehead.

It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give It
riiis name?l don't like the name. When I first

: commenced making il it was without name or label.
'I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
'Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
iof it. Sore, w :o bought it called it Master of

l'ain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when 1 had t label
printed 1 was compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it was known After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Somttines it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Header?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
| whenever occasion inquires?give it a I'iirtrial.

Prepared by W. E. Shriller, Westminister Md.
; and for sale by 11. C. Reamer and Admit Fergu-
son. Bedford P i.; E. B. Rmusey, and ffni. States
4 Co.. Bloody Hun; John Nycutw <s? Son, Fair-
view ; D. A. T. Black, Kays Hill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove; J. S. Shell, Shellsburg ; F. D.

Boogie-, St. Ctairsrllle.
Nov. 9, 1860.

SHJUNER'S

BILSIMtt COUGH SMiP,
For foiighs, Folds, Croup, Whoop-

itig Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spitting cl' Blood, Pain and
Weakness of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, &c.
From the Rev. Samuel Yingling. ,

Bedford, NOV 3, 1860.

Mr. W. E. SHUIXLJI?Dear Sir: Upon several
occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion myself?-
when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL TINGLING.
BEDFORD NOV. 3, 1800.

W. E. Siinisttt?Sir : As you are about to intro-
duce yonr Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County.
1 will give >ou my experience with it, which yon

are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
? lwo years ago a t<-x that l-.si on the l'ennsyl-

j vania Central It. K. found its way to my store. I j
{ opened the box ;u.i found it to contain your Balst

tuic Cough Syrup, i had never h >r iofit at that
time hut a Mr. Anghinbauglt from yorr state hap-
pened to be pres 'it and said if Wits \u25a0 tic of the best
cough remedies in u.-.<- . . happenhr; to need a
caagh medicine in my family I determined to give !

, it a trial, aud so well pleased was 1 with its effects
[ that 1 gave bottles ot it to my friends all of whom
; agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We h tve used it
for Coughs, C Ids, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every ease it gave the most signal relict.?
Yours trui),

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refuted to by Mr. Ferguson, and lu'ly concur in
; the opinion expressed by him.

Wit. AGNEW.
tVe used Shiners" Balsamic Cangh Syrup aud

-onsi icr it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMIIU

. Prepared by W. E. Shrlner, Westminister Md.
1 and lor sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,

; Bedford Pa.; E. B. Kamsyy, and Win. State# &
; Co., Blocdy Run ; John Nycum A Son, Kays '1:11;
' N. N. K ons. Wiiiow Grove; J. S. Scl.wJl, Shelis-
| burg; F. D.Beegie.St. Claiisvilie.

Nov. 9, 1800.-zi

iSMLIT! 0 P ART MCS sifiiA ;
rp.U E le firm of J. REED & CO, has ht.cn
J :!ss =lv''i by mutual consent, and the books |

of the Ann, with those of the lUe firm of Heed & I
Minnie i. have !>een left iu the hands of their at- I
tomey J. P. Heed, and those of Jacob Heed, for j
Settlement aud Collection, and ail concerned desiiing
to save costs, must call immediately uud make |
settlement, as there can be but little delay affurd-jd. ;

JACOBREED
Will now cmtinue the business on the cash and
produce system. I-Ju "rtl do business on the
??square" so that he ca "tell goods at a cheaper
rtt/e than ever?he dees not wish to charge cull
and provifit customers, with the losses occasioned
y t on-paying customers-?therefore "Cash or Pro-

duce' w;il govern his tra le. ilo now invites his
friends &ud custom rs t<> call and examine his j
spien lid new goods?they will ir> shown with
pleasure.ami disposed of at very light profits.? I
Just opening and on baud?DßV GOODS. HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, SHOES, QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES, and all goods kept iu a general '
store. Indies can here Quel all they want lor dress '
or comfort. Genilsmta need go no farther, come
and examine lor yourselves.

Nov. 9, 1860.

FOR SAUL
ONE lot of ground iu tfi - town of Clearville,

Bedford County, Pa . fronting OOfeet on Main
St., at d extending bac. 173 feet to au alley, ad-
joining lot o! ii. A. Cooper on the West, and an
alley on the Fast. The improvements are a good
Frame Dwelling House and Log Stable.

ALSO,
Two Lots in the Town of KushviHe. Jasper Co., i

Jowa, being lots Ns. 13 aud 11 iu Hail Road ad- !
dition to sail town.

For terms apply to the Editor qf this paper. iSept. 11, 1899.

/m. IS 4KJ* ?Y JMk...
THAT EYEUY

i Farmer, Mechanic and Business Man
Wants.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE TOWNSHIP AND LOCAL LAWS,
OF THE

i STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
! COMPILED FROM THE AOTB OF ASSEMBLY BY

WILLIAMT. HAINES, Esq.
AND PUBLISHED BF

EDM A IIO F - JAMES,
WEST CHESTER, PA.

i t jIHISwork contains over 400 pages of closely
i A printed mutter, and will be sold by suln>crip-
! tion.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for the transaction of their business,

j It teaches the duties of Constihlcs with all the
S necessary tonus, appertaining to the office,

j It contains the duties of the Supervisors ofevery
I County and Township in the State.

It contains the mode of procedure for the laying
1 out and opening of public and private roads, of
j vacating aud altering roads, the building of briug-

| cs, itc., <Sic.
It contains the Common School Law, with ex-

! planations, decisi -as and directions, together with
j forms tor Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Certificates,

I 4'C.. 4'C- This department of the work wag coni-
; piled at Ilarrisburg by Mr. Samuel P. Bates, Dep-

uty Superintendent, and is alone worth the price
of the volume to any one interested in Common
Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors.
It contains the laws relative to Dugs and Sheep.
It contains the duties of Assessors.
ft contains the laws in relation to Strays, Mules

| and Swine.
j It contains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
| Viewers.

It contains the laws relative to Game Hunting,
j Trout and Deer.
| It contains the Election Laws with all the neces-
j sary Forms.
| It contains the Naturalization Laws, with all the
i necessary Forms for Application.

It contains a large number ofLegal Forms, which
| are used in the every day transaction of business,

i such as Acknowledgments, Affidavits, Articles of
1 Agreements and Contracts, Partnership, Appren-

; tices, Assignments, Attestations, Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes, Bills of Sale, Bonds,
Checks, Covenants, Deeds, Depositions, Due Bills
and Produce Notes, Landlord and Tenant, Leases,
Letters of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages, Re-
ceipts and Releases The work is bound in Law
Sheep, and will be sold to subscribers at $1 25 per
copy, payable on delivery of the work. The work
has passed the revision of many of the best Law.
jcrs in the State, and lias received their unquali-
fied approbation, as a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The

! whole is arranged in such a manner as to present a
, plain, concise aud explicit statement of the duties
I of all Towuship Officers, as may be readily under-
! stood by any one.

j Bedford Coßii'y will i>e thoroughly canvassed for
the work, and the suppoit of the citizens is respect-
fully solicited.

Henry C. Reamer is General Ageut for Bedford
County.

P. S.?Gcod canvassers wanted in all parts of
| this County for the above work, to whom a liberal
| compensation will be given. Applications, which
'\u25a0 must be tuadc at an early date, should be addrcss-

j ed to

H C. REAMER,
Bedford Ph.

Dec. 7, 1860.

FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURG, PI.
FOUNDED IN 1840.

Incorporated by the Legislature.

NEAR I.l' 6000 STUDENTS, from nearly every
State in the Union, have been educated for

j business, it being the only College of the kind in
j the United States conducted by an experienced

I merchant.
Our Junior Principal, Wm. H. Duff, has just

been awarded, by our State and other Fairs, Eight
First Premiums ibr Business and Ornamental Pen.
tnuiship, over c'-rupeitors called the best penmen
jinthe country Samples of his Business and Or-

i naraental Wriling, a circular of 50 pages, and an
I elegant engraving, mailed, post paid, on rcccijg of j
25 cents in stamps.

For sale by book-sellers. Harper's Enlarged Kdi- j
lion of DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 222 pages. ,
SI .50, awarded Four Silver MidaJs. and sanctioned
bv the Chamber of Commerce aud American in-
stitute of New I"t.rk, as the best published.

| Duff A Dujicas S new and elegantly enslaved
! School Copy Books, six numbers, 24 pages, fine
cap paper, 90 cents per dozen; Senii Edition, $1
per dozen, J. S. LiPrtucorr A- Co., Philadelphia
W. G. Johkstox A Co., Pittsburgh.

DUNCAN'S GEMS of Business and Ornamen-
| t.il Penmanship crown quarto, S5, post-paid from
I the College.

Address: p. DUFF A SONS,
Principals.

your scholarship in town. Colleges
that soud them abroad cannot s 11 thera at home,
where they are known.

Nov. 9, 1800 -zz

washiigim !1OTI;L.
REDFORU, FA.

jA"! it.<. S. S'S I.LKR would respectfully an-
-LTA nounce to her friends in Bedford Counly, and
to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, the large and couvenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed
ford. Pa., kcown as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,'*
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to ths accommodation and com-
fort of guests. The table will at ali times be sup-
plied with the Lest the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is att ached
to this hotel and a careful and competent hustler
will l>e in attendance.

Special attention will he paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

Every Bay Brings Something Sew!

IMTMFiK NEW FtlHl!
FEUGLSOA & LISF,

T the former stand of Ferguson & Manspeaicer, !
iY are now ready to wait on old customers as well
as new. They expect to seil very low for cash and
produce, or to those who will "foot up" every six j
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwire, j
Queeneware, and all other goods usually kept in
stoies, have been carefully selected, and bought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shoe Department contains eveiy variety of
Shoos and Boots, for Men, Woman ai d Children.

They invite u fair share of patronage from theii
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the j
trade of their country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with them and all others, at ONE mice for
everybody.

Sept. 7, 18G0.

fAI ACARONI Cheese, Crackers,crystalized trail
IYJ. wed gum candies, for sale by

A. L. DEFIBAUGH,
July 20, 1860.

AN excellent atticle,of KEROSENE jttst received
at Dr. Harry's Drug aud Book Store.

Nov. 9, 1669.

BEBIORB mmakWSL

HEA.B WHAT THE PEOPLE S ICY.

The un<!eri;med having uacl Profewor HUMPHREYS*
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES In our faiuiHet
with the ?<?* satisfactory results, end having full confi-
dence In their genuineness, purity, ami efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, r-

? liable, ami efficacious remedies at hand for jwlvate or do-
? luestic use.

The Rev. Win. Homer, editor of ??The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer 11. Ki-e, Rector, New-Bedford, Haw.; the Rev.
Aden Steele, New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Itbir f Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, Ksq., Utica, N. Y.: the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me.; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, Ksq., Editor of
The Ohio Sfcite journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, M dine, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Kl.i.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utloa, N. Y.; Wm.
BrlotM, fCsq , UUca, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y.;
Jitiwm PiaiiKctt, Ks'jNaslivllle, Teun.

LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

N. I.?Pr Fever, Contention, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Pever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. B. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infant.*.
No. 4.?Fr Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Oofnphtliiis.
No. s.?For CoHc, Grivdnirs, Dysentery, or Bloody Hnf.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. T.?For Coughs, Cokls, Infiucnta, and ?*ore Throat.
No. s.?For Tooth-ache, Fare-ache, and Neuralgia.
Nu. 9. ?For Headache, Voting*, Heat aud Fullness of the

Henu.
No. 10. ?DvjVkpsua Pn.ij*?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, C-jnstipatlon, ami Uver Complaint.
No. 11. ?F>

Sujpre Periods. ?.
No. 12. ?For Lectsorrbc*, Prefnse Meases, a4 Bearing

l> un of Females.
No. 13.?F>rCroi|>, Hoarse Ovugti, Bud Breathing.
No. 14.?Ru.T Rskum PILLS ?For Fs-ysipelas, Eruidions,

Piionk-s on the Fare.
So. 15.?R:?Kr\tATit: Ptii-s.?For Pain, Iameiiess, or Sore-

ne-s la Die Client, Buck, Ix>lns, or IJmhs.
\.?For Fev<§r and Arue, CIU1 Fever, Dumb Ague, OH

Mismanaged Ag-s.
pt ?pur Piles, Blind or Weeding, Internal or K.xteruai. i

O ?For Sore, VYvtk, or Indamefi Eyes and Eyefida: FaH
Wjak. or Blurred 8lglt.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discbarge.

W. o.?For Whooping Cough, abating Ita violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and inail such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and inall cases
the violence of tl attack Is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

CougLs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the fever and Cough Pills.

In allchronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and oilier old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application willafford a cure Inalmost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-

ness, has store than i>aid for the case ten tiroes over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete, in Book $6
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with dire*tlni 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions. .50 ccuU.
Large cose of 2 oa. vials, for planters and physician*. .#ls

ALHO SPECIFICS'.

Ftm ASTHMA OB PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
60 cents per box.

FOR EAR Dimtargssi ANDDfCAFOTCflft.?lfiachargea from the
Er, the result of Scarlet Fever, Mensies, or Metrurials.
For Noises In the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
la the Enrs, and Ear ache. Price, 50 cents jwrr box.

FOR tatoFULA.?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged ami Indurat-
ed Totalis, Swellings arid Old Ulcers, Serofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR ijfcSKRALDEBILITY. ?Physical or Nervous Weaknesp.

Either the result of SI 'knew, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 59 cents per box.

FOR Daorov.?FlahMtocumuhtliona, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

Fob SRA-S> < rnks Deathly Sick hum. Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. fickaHß from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box.

-

FOR URINARY DftßASic*. ?F r Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Dbwrc* of the Kidneys. Price, 50
ceuts per box.

FOR fleniXAL Emß9k<)s^. ?Involuntary Discharges and
Consequent Pmstratlrr. and lability, Bad Results of Evil
Habit#. Tb meet successful and efficient remedy known,
and may <? relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, |1 per box

Person* who wish to place tticmsetVYS nndtr the profes-
sional care, or to seek mlvice of Prof. Humpiirkys, can de

so. it his < di i* 502 Broadway, daily from b A.M. to PP.M.
by h'tter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL

Look over the liet; make pa case of what kind you
ch<we. and inch#- the amount in a current note or stomps
by mail to our address, ut No. 2 Broadway, New-York,
and the meJit-ine will be duly returned by i.iuit or ex]*ress,

free of charge.
AGENTS WANTED.?We Irsire an active, -flicUrnt Agent

f.r thes.de of our Remedies inevery town or community
in the United Statrs. Adtires? I>r F. HCSIPHRFYS A Co.

N. 51>2 BiWAnwAV. New-Yuan.

Sold by H. C. K earner.
May 4, 1860.

iiOIIII Ms.
THE IFXAIN IIAS ARRIVED!

J. M SHOEMAKER <S* CO.,

H.W'K just received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Fancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, Kc. Aiso, Men's Wear of
ali descriptions, sucli as Cloths, Casslmeres, Satiu-
?:tts. Tweeds. Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, Ac.

HOOTS, SHOES, H ATS and CIFS.
A very large assortment cf Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, sizes and qualities; and
H its and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A Urge assortment of Queensware, and
lianiwar- , Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton, Carpets, &cv.

GROCERIES!
This department is supplied with the very cboic-"*

est articles that c tn lie hal in market, and as cheap
as can be had anywhere, consisting in pan of prime
Rio Coffee, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices, Rice, To-
bacco, Segars; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocoa,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles," Mustard, l'aints
and Oiis, Turpentine, Fish, fcc., tkc., Thanktul for
past favors they hope to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, who are willing to settle once a year.?
Great Bargains will be given. Call and see.

j. m: SHOEMAKER k CO.
April 13, 1860.

Fapfr Hanging and Painting,
rpHS subscriber wishes to inform the public that

-L lie intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and
Painting business, in Bedford, aud vicinitv. Hewiijput out work, a; the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

lie has a sample Look of all kinds ofwall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can be
Ini 1 from him at city prices.

He may be seeu at the old Inqierer office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and fbr
1- cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 29, 1860. .-..5..

EXTR A good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTER St CARN'S
July 27, 1860.

JUST received a large lot of pure white lead aud
Lin lseed Oil, at H. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1860.

STILL CHEAPER, only 18} per doz. for good
Macekral, at OSTER & CARN'S.

M ay 4, 1860-

A lot of pure Mapla Sugar, for sale by
f\. A. L. DEFIBAUGn. !

July 20. 1860.

BLASTING Powder, and safety fhse, for sale Iby A. L. DEFIBAUGH. i
July 20, 1880. I

HOFF 4T>B
Vegetable Life Medicines.

A mil-: yet effectual medicine, compose I of the ;best material known to medical science, for the
clean urig of the alimentary canal and relieving the
springs and avenues of life of all morbid obstruc-
tions a. ;.d impurities, must be a public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
in proportion as it becomes known. Such a medi-
cine the families of the United States have long
bad in MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED LIFE PILLS ASD

PIIIKNIXBITTERS, and the good they have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fame and
firmly established character by their virtues alone,
without the aid of the usual arts of notority or
impudent experiment on the faith of the credulius. I

In all geueral derangments of the digestive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute and chronic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

la rheumatism, stilled pain in the organs and
limbs, cosliveness, piles, liver complaints, jaundice,
nervous and bilious attacks, headaches, fever and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion and flatulency, cholics, affections of the
bladiler and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colds and sore throats, arid indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, and most gener-
ally permanent relief. They r quire ueil her con-
finement nor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give paiu?and a mote delight/ul !
and effectual medicine cannot be procured e : ther
for individuals or families.

The proprietor has received for many years and i
is continually reaeiving the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and sold
by DR. WM.B- MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, aud
also by the agents.

Feb. 17, 1660.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received and keeps !constantly on hand the following articles:?

Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur- :
rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet ami round gum combs, "ridding"and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-hokleis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violinstrings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry coiulis, cards, horse hrushesj

-shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Kock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859.-7.2

IMIPOF BEDFORD fOIINTV.
II'KOI'OSE to make a directory Map of Bedford !County from actual surveys, if a sufficient mini j
her of subscril-ers can be raised to warrant the un- |
dcrtaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens f
and also their places of business such as stores, 1
font Offices, Hotels. Manufacturing establishments, !
Grist Mills, Saw Milts, Shops,ltc., also the location j
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams, '
mountains, itc.

Maps of all the towns and large villages will be
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EH WD. L. WALKER.
I*. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

a map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

BEDFOn JO

MACHINE SHOP!
rjlllEsabscriber would most respeetiully &nooutu-
A to the farming community, and public in gene-
ral. that fa<* still continues to manufacture at hisshop,in Bedford, Fa., the following farming utensils
ot the very best material, and in the tuost work-
manlike manner. vi2:

FuUi and Six Morse Tumbling Shoji Poirer
Machines,

with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shalt and Strap Power
Machine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
sited, for convenience, ease of draft, and jierlect

working, this machine has no superior any where.
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind,
Two and three Horst Tumbling; Shaft Power Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent machine
for small fanners, with or without shakers, single
and double shovel Ploughs, Horse Rakes, Lever Cul-
ling Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to
order.

All the above articles constantly on band, and
sold on reasonable terms.

Repairing of ail kinds of Machines, whether made
here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at the Foun
dry of Shires it Jordm, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for stiength and
durability. Blacksmithing done to order. All my
work warranted to give Satisfaction.

From a past experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I feel confident that I can
give entire satisfaction to ail who mav favor me
with a call. Call and examine mv work before you
purchase elsewhere, as I am determined to please
all.

y

Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

FETER H. SHIRES,
June 1, IB6o.?Cm. Machinist

ME.x SEE HOUSE,
JULIANA STREET,

BEDFORD, PI,

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Huvitig new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, be Hatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
-Spring, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

April 13, 1860.

FESH ! A large stock of Maekarc! and Ilerrng
Just received, and for sale cheap, at J. M.

Shoemaker & Co's. cheap store.
June 22. 1860.

"W'E aim lor cheap side!" is the cry of all
who are in want of a neat durable qnd cheap
ha <; OSTEK & CAKIN.

Oct. it *T.

IDRUIfES, to 28 cts. per lb. for Bale by

,
A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

July 20, 1860.

A large assortment of Clothing for sala cheap, I
?CM. at Shoemaker's store. I

| Drugs and Rooks.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Hertford, Pa.,
{Atthe Sla rut formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. flea rntr

WHOLESALE and re- -'
tail dealer in Drugs, /?*W> >piLjr Medicines, Chemicals. Dve

JfffTL Stuff's, Oils, Faints, Varnishes, Turner-
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, 4c. Jus

received a large stock of American, French an
English perfumery. Also a great variety of' H,,?
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, llair Tonics
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades from L
lightbrown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail }Jair Sh aving, and Clothes brushes. Combs, pocket Kniv,.*'
Pocket Books, Portmonnaii g, Segar case- <- c

'

Also, have and will keep constantly on haxl'd
supply of Coil Oil, Burning fluid and CaSLwith a great variety of the most modern a Dd h.Jstyle of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use F]
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, Fine Spears"
Snuff's, Chewing and Smoking Tohacco. '

Having the agency for nil the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

'

Also, dealer in Books, &e., consisting . f Geo.graphical, Scientific, Jiek'gous. Poetical, Histor ca!j Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works ir
! connection with a great variety of plain and tancv
i Stationery, Cap, Note, Post,and wrapping Paper

' u,
lUn ,k eVL 'ry Bizo an(J <liity,Diaries'I Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Keceipta.
K?" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction gnar

; as teed, with regard both to price and quality.

I C£y Physici ins. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curately compounded ai all hours of the dav o*uight. J

Dec. 9, 1869.

ifoipßV m mt.THE sitliscrihers havirg formed a nartenrship under the style of ; Dock A Ashcom" lorthe purpose of conducting a general

FOr\DKt A\D RACHIAFbusiness in the establishment recently er.-m..
j by Cilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford coui

"

tj, are now prepared to execute orders far
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY of every ZMCiiption. They will build to order steaiu-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers antthreshing machines?also, casting of ever?

i kind tar furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rollin'i
i mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, hous
I fronts, brackets, Ac.. Ac.

M
nOW ' n ;lki '!g u fi"e assortmentot SI OILS ot various kinds of the latest patterns and most approved styles, includingLei

erul sizes of COOK. STOVES of the best makeheating stoves for churches, offices, bar room*

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kenconstantly on hand, and sold at wholesale am
retail, at prices to suit the times, and qualit
warranted equal to the best eastern make- '
Machinery ot ail kinds repaired promptly.--
Patterns made to order.

gilllakd DOCK,c. W. ASHCOM.
Nov. 6, lh-j;,

j fommoßw f.ith insurance Company,
Unk BCILIIINOS, THIRD STRUT,

HARRISEURG, PA.
Capital, $300,000.

iWt tKMNJj O'i HER PROI Film AUAihM LOSS OK DAMAGE BI

j
_

ALSO
Against Penh oj the Sea, Inland

and Transportation.
Directors.

Cameron, Geo. SI. Lanman, Wm. DockEli Shier, James Fox, Geo. Bergner. Bonj. Parke'Urn. 11. Kepner, A. B. Warlord, W. F. Murray!
I. h. Boas, John 11. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMOX CAKEROX, Frey't. BE.VV. PARKE, Vice Prey'*.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTEK, Agent,

Bedford Pa.I Oct. i, 1859.

JDMI.YISTRJTOR'S AVT/CE.
"1 E i TEKS of administration, on the estate otX_s Aaron Good, late of Napier Township, dee'd,
having ia-en granted to the subscriber, notice istheretore given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment to hiin at thj residence of
the dee'd. on the 17th of January iast., and those
having claims will present them for settlement at

i the same time. It the subscriber is not coiled oa
, at the time above specified, Junes Allison, Esq.,
residing ia said township, is authorized to make

: settlements, and receive nionevs due the estite.
WM. 'ZIMMERMAN,

Jan. 4, IjjC9?l* Adni r.

BOOT and SHOEMI&INtL
~T jIK subscriber takes this method of informiae
bis friends, and the public gencrallv, that he hastaken the shop formerly occupied bf John Bessor,
IP Bloody I!un, wheie he is prepared to make FTOorder BOOTS and SHOES, of all kinds, of tbbest quality, and on the shortest notice FOR
CASH. Work warranted to please. He respect-
fullysolicits the public patronage.

S. P. LEWIS.
Bloody Run, 0ct..12, I$f&-3ni.

MtolT
"

subscriber, having purchased the storeX in Clear-villa, Bedford County, Pa., from
Samuel A Simon Mlsel, continues to occupy the
old stand, where he keeps constantly oa hand an
excellent stock of Dry Good,, Groet/ite a,A Qutcu*-
icare, of all kinds, and at prices to suit tlie times
He respectfully solicits the public patronage.

ISAAC MIAEL.Sept. 28, 1860.

FS ttlid SHOES, For the miiliou, moreXJ or less. The largest, cheapest, and best sib
sortmeut in Town, ChMdrens Shoes from 18 c!B.
up. Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 76 cts. up,
Buskins stiii ciieajier. Misses, Youth's and Boy's
shoes from 62 cts up.Mens shoes from #1 00 up je
call and see. For sale by

OSTEK A CARN.May 18, 1860.

NOTICE.
4EL persons indebted to the subscriber are

notified to settle their accounts by the Ist of Feb-
ruary nest. If not attended to by that time, thoy
w ill be placed iu the hands of a Justice ot the Peace
for collection. JOHN J. LUTHER.

Jan. 4, 1861.

BIJIBI MCI!
BI.ANK Exemption Judgment Netes,Execu..>ns

Summons, Subpienas, Constable Sales, &o.
for B-ile at this office.

FOR GOOD SHOES,

G'O to OSTER J- CARS, they have just received t.
E second supply of D. K. Ki.NS 4- Co.'s cfiv

made, Ladies, Misses and Children*' flue sboe.y
with and without Heels.

July 13,1860.-2 m.
.V- GUGGEA MIEM 6f CO

Against the world for a pure essence of Cotfta.
R E.TWSO. "STEHACABK.

BLANK HEEDS,
A superior article, for sale at this olßc

April 8, 1854<.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

OSWEGO corn"starch, Urn best article at Dr.
Harry's.

Dee. 21. 186u


